
ÓNDERFUL ST

MISE SAVER BIG SUM
. BUT ONLY TO LOSE IT
..*w..~

Man Did Not Follow Principles of
Thrift-Sole Idea Was to Hoard

: Hie Money, Spending Nothing.
" A modern Midas o£ Chicago, who
had accumulated $300,000 by never

spending anything, recently was de¬
clared incapable of handling his af¬
faira. He became Incapable not be¬
cause he amassed $300.000 but because
of the way he accumulated it. He es¬

tranged his family, went to bed with
the chickens to avoid spending money
on lights and lived on $55 a year.
Then he ran afoul of the puzzling in¬

come tax law and now his children are

to handle his beloved savings. This
modern Midas was not a thrifty man.

He was a misar. True thrift enhances
and increases the wealth of the world.
Hoarding money benefits neither the
miser nor his fellows. Wise spending
is as essential as wise saving, and
wise investment is as important as

either; wise spending for the comforts
and pleasured of life as well as the
necessities makes for the thriftiest
life and stimulates production. Wise
investment makes possible the crea¬

tion of new wealth.
The miser saves but spends noth¬

ing. He secures only the meager sat¬
isfaction of watching his pile oí money
grow. The wise exponent of thrift
and sound investment has the com¬

forts and pleasures of life and saves

at the same time. The foolish man

spends his money for what he neither
needs nor really wants; does not at¬
tain the comforts and lasting pleas¬
ures of life and saves nothing.

If the modern miser of Chicago had
spent wisely he would have had years
of comfort and happiness instead of
years of squalor and want. If he had
saved wisely he would have had the
love and respect of his family and as¬

sociate*. If he had invested wisely
he would have been competent to han¬
dle his own affairs.
"Waste noj-want Bot" ls still the

modern axiom of thrift but "want not"
must not be interpreted to mean not

wanting the things that make life
worth the living. Don't be a modern
Midas.

PICKING UP THAT PIN
A story of E. H. Harriman. who died

leaving an estate of $75.000.000. cred¬
its him with one day picking up a

small steel letter clip dropped on the
iloor by a careless employee.
'Td like to have as my annual in¬

come," Baid Mr. Harriman, "tue value
of material thrown away every year
by indifferent worke-s in the offices
.md factories of America. In a few

years I'd be the richest man in the
world."

"LIKE UM" and "LICK UM
From faraway Tulsa, Okla., comes

the story that War Savings Stamps
are tremendously popular among
the Indians who have grown rich
from oil wells discovered on their
properties.
"Stlck-em-on" competitions are

popular among the Indian Rocke¬
fellers, who buy the $5 stamps in J
sheets, arrange their cards neatly
and start licking and sticking at a

prearranged signal.
After all the stamps had been

stuck on during a recent contest
the Indians capped the "field meet"
by lining up and racing to the post-
office to get the Btamps registered.
Blue Nose Smells-No- Meat won the
race and had his stamps registered
first. He had pasted on $485 worth
of War Savings Stamps in six min¬
utes and fourteen seconds. His
time to the postoffice was 56 sec¬

onds fiat.

Put your money where it will do
double duty for you-in War Savings
Stamps.

Money saved is what counts. In¬
vested In War Savings Stamps it
(rows day and night.

In a multitude of thrifts there ls
»fety from worry. Buy wisely» B*re

laéelllgently, and invest in Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps.

EPPING STONES

FIVE DEPARTMENTS
ARE AIDING THRIFT

Government Bureaus Are Co-operating
to Promote Widespread Savings
Among Ail Classes of People.

Co-operation and co-ordination of
government departments in aid of the
national movement to promote regular
saring, wise buying, Bound investment
and reinvestment are shown in a re- j
cent report to the Treasury Depart¬
ment
Five departments-Treasury, Labor,

Commerce, Agriculture and the Inter-
lor-are always carrying out plans
characteristic of their special domains
of work designed to accomplish the

general aim-thrift. Not only are

the same principles held in common,

but ideas and material are interchang¬
ed and employed to further the par¬
ticular lines of each department's
work.

Ia the Treasury Department the
Savings Division is endeavoring to

bring home the value af sensible
economy as a principle of living; to

interpret thrift, not as miserliness,
but as the wise management of one's
affairs, taking heed of present and fu¬
ture needs and steadily saving for
worthwhile purchases, to take advant¬

age of an opportunity or against a

rainy day. The Savings Division of¬
fers the Thrift Stamps and War Sav¬

ings Stamps a practical inducement
to acquring the power of a financial
reserve.

Realizing that saving is greatly
stimulated by having a definite object
in view, the Department of Labor has
launched an OWN YOUR HOME
movement.
The Department of Commerce, in

conjunction with the Council of Na :

tional Defense, is engaged in a BUY
NOW, BUT ONLY WHAT YOU I

NEED, campaign. \
The Department of Agriculture has (

undertaken to have its county agents
and home demonstration agents,
numbering several thousand men and '

women, include «he message of thrift 1

in all their work. 1

In the Department of ¿he Interior
the Bureau of Education is making j
thrift an important part of its Ameri- j
causation program and of its schools ^
and library work. The Indian Bureau
has issued material and called on all

agents to .assist ia bringing home tho '

value of intelligent saving and safe <

investment to the Indian service. !

THRIFT TABLE
25 Pennies=l Thrift Stamp.
IC Thrift Stamps=l W. S. S.
20 W. S. S.=l Hundred Dollar

Stamp.
5 Hundred Dollir Stamps=FIrst

installment on your home.

Thrift Stamps will stick when a fel¬
low needs a friend.

Make Thrift a happy habit through
War Savings Stamps.

INTEREST
Here is what one man did. If you ,

don't know him you know some one

just like him in your community. '

Twenty years ago he owned 'the ¡

clothes he stood tn and that was about
all.
He saved fifty dollars the first year; '

the next year, with a little better
wages, seventy-five.
One thing with another-a wife and

family included-he has saved an 1

average of five dollars a week for t
twenty years. (
What he saved in twenty years was j

about five thousand dollars. What he .

has is twice five thousand-like the ,

man in the parable.
His dollars working for him now

bring him more than hts yearly saving.

Make Thrift a happy habit through
War Savings Stamps.

Morey ¿pent is money gone; invest¬
ed in War Sav ingi Stamps lt stays r

with you.
1

YOUR

Eyes
carefully examined and

glasses properly fitted for
all errors of sight which
glasses will correct.

GEORGE F. MIMS
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

LIMBS ASLEEP
And Was Ron-Down, Weak and

Nervous, Says Florida Lady.
Five Bottles of Cardoi

Made Her Well«

Kathleen, Fla.-Mrs. Dallas Prlne,
bf this place, says: "After the birth
of my last child...I got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at
all. I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
worse all the time...-

I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be in the bed and in a
serious condition for I felt so badly
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
-about my taking Cardui. He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bot¬
tles...After about the second bottle I
felt greatly Improved.. .before taking
lt my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking lt,
however, this poor circulation disap¬
peared. My strength came back to
me and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 bot¬
tles, I could do all my house-work
and attend to my six children be¬
sides."
You can feel safe In giving Cardui

a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or habit-forming
drugs, but is composed of mild, vege¬
table, medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telling of
the good Cardui has done them. It
should help you, too. Try it E 74

Notice of Forfeiture.
seized of John Henry Butler, in the
One bay horse; one top buggy and

jne set harness, same being identical
;own of Edgefield, Edgefield county,
listrict of South Carolina, on the
5th September, 1919, while trans¬
porting spirituous liquor, upon
.vhich the tax had not been paid, in
/iolation of section 3296 RS.
Notice is hereby given that any

aerson having claim on the above
property must give bond for cost to
;he collector of Internal Revenue
jn or before, the 22nd day of Oc¬
tober, 1919, or said property will be
leclared forfeited to the United
States.

(Signed)
T. J. M. SCOTT,

Deputy Collector
Sept., 22, 1919.

WANTED.
Splendid opportunity for men and

aromen selling guaranteed hosiery,
handsome profits made in either full
>r spare time. Full line of men's, wo-
nen's and children's up-to-date
styles. Large commissions. Expcri-
:nce not necessary. Write
PHOENIX HOSIERY Cf ,

West Market Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The C. & B. Hat Company
^ 123 Broad Street

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,
s the owner of and is carrying on the
Wail Order business formerly handled
jy the H. W. Clarke Hat Company.
^.11 orders should be sent to them.

AGENTS WANTED
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Teachers' Examination.
The next regular teachers' exam-

nation will be held Saturday, Oc-
ober 4. White applicants report at
}ourt House; colored applicants,
Macedonia school, 9:30 o'clock. War
(mergency certificates are cancelled
ty order State Board of Education.

W. W. FULLER,
Co. Supt. Education.

Hundreds of coat suits, dresses
md coats on display. You can find
is large av selection in our ladies'
eady to wear department as in any
arge city store.

RUBENSTEIN.

SHOES SHOES

When the children need shoes for school
wear or you need a new pair for work or

dress come to us and let us supply your
needs.
We have just received a large shipment of
winter shoes of the celebrated Crossett shoes,
also large shipments from the Selz-Schwab
factory in Chicago.
We bought early and can make an attrac¬
tive price. See our stock before buying.

DORN & mm

Jackson Cafe
We opened a first-class restaurant in the rear room

of the Jackson Market and invite the people in to

take a meal with us. Meals served at all hours and
on short notice. We have one of the best cooks in
this section, and feel confident that we can please
you.
Prompt and polite service always. Come in and

prive us a trial. That is all we ask.
m
m

Jackson Cafe

DO YOU KNOW OF ANYTHING A8 G

New Life Insur
Policy

protects you against Total Disability, Death fror
Death from Accidental causes and provides a C
against the maturity of the Policy.

These figures are on a $10,000 Pt
amounts in proportion-

1. If you die under age GO the Company pays . .

2. If yon die by Accident under age 60 the Co. pays
8. If you die between 60 and 70 Company pays .

4. If you live to age 70 you receive in Cash . . .

5. If you become Totally Disabled you Cease Payir
6. If you become Totally Disubled the Company

per month and no deduction whatever will be nu

payments as set forth above"

SMALLER AMOUNTS IN PROPORTJ

For further information address

E. J. NORR
Insurano

JOHN A. HOLLAND, ¡
The Greenwood Piano Man. . Î

i

The largest dealer in musical instru¬
ment!! in Western South Carolina. Sells
pianos, self-player pianos, organs and
sewing machines. Reference: Tho
Bank oc Greenwood, the "oldest and
strongest Bank in Greenwood County.
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